
. ALICE /OYCE.

OM: !H right In assuming that "Onjthe Care si"» Treatment or. Goats"
ls a comedy. It is based pg

Outc.'iulfH Buster Brown cartoons, ami
the dog. Tige, 'Ties with the goat in
milking fun. The goat finally yields
,,, tl ... wt-..u^t,f» of jpuster'a slater
MIK.. . .....oby Murprisea Buster and

"The Trey-o' Hearts," Louis JosephVance's production, contains so manynewland unique plots, thrills and un¬
heard of circumstances that it ls dif¬
ficult for the director to Interpret justhow the author wanta them to be
wo;kcd out tn order to get the best re¬sults on the screen. Bo Mr. Vance has
beep asked to assist tba director in
making the Alma.

"

&E£H on

C. JAY WILLIAMS. 1
-Ah. GIItL'8 wild ride with, a wagon!Jk > load of nitroglycerin In aa effort7 ta, wsch. b.er father's oil..well .be¬
fore, noon'ätnd the rascally plot of a:«bp of men who seek to gain control;ofAhe property fill "The Oil Well Con»^ejBuey." Actual scenes In the oil
.fields ann a-well spouting after dy¬namite has been used ere shown, -withother Ititcreoting development*

-und *HW the smoking riñe in ida.toan lust, after Henderson, a wealthyls' Shot, Hoy, the wounded man'srtvkl in love, is charged with tho
- crime. How he wins his freedom is
Stirringly.told in "The Band of Pate."(Ai&s Hollister and Harry Millardo np-,pegr in tho production of this interest-Jog,photo drama.

- VM.V -, .-?

RÖÖEMARY 'THEBy.
, jTjTlSTOUY ls depictedm "Rlalaslhn*»! JIrl «'photo play of the time of tonto 1

XIII, u u a phvr vivid with' ^^'fbl#ô>ph*îre and.coloring. With tb«lYehcQ spirit of adventure and gallant-' ry^spdomlnant tu every peens gáfela! }:Serèloped awd . projected, In conjooè-Hon with the stirring, enchanting story 1
. of/sacrifice «(nd Jóte between a bean-
j ttful yous? girl hod a fearless soldier,hRihdUh» vof..«ha historically fa- ]pioufctÄfWuVTJMichellea.

which canoas a
Ian's attempt 1<

«fan aratwo cf the ¡iGambler's Reforma-ll
Mona Dadkfeather en- j <

ti^a miner's daughter. |t

SCENE FROM "ON THE CARE
Alice Joyco is pibe ol th«- wost popu¬

lar ádrense* npjwaring Vjefore the cam¬
era today. Uer face ls known to mil¬
lions and her lulenta have mudo nor
many admirers. - '

lt was only a painting of a Zulu war¬
rior,, but becupsf- it could wi>ik its eye,
nt the will of the artL-t who bad paint¬
ed Ht tíuiibféígíilo/e came toJt* -creator.The story la laughingly told kn '"¿he
Winking Zulu." Wm K. Brennan por¬
trays the role of I>uub, the artist. Illa
landlady happent* to see the Zulu wink
at ber nnd almost has half a dozen ii IM.

H. B. Warner is soon to be seen In
the world famous drama of cupltnl abd
labor, "The I/ost Paradise," by Lud¬
wig Fulda and H. C. De Mille, col¬
laborator in the famous lielasco-De
Mille successes. The subject marks
the first appearance lu motion pictures
of Ute eminent dramatic star who re¬
cently won such** a distinguished tri¬
umph in "Alias Jimmy Valentine."

th*
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SCENE FROM "THE OIL
C. Jay Williams began his career as

n movje actor by posing as .Beethoven,
iie bau previously bad several yenni
experience on the stage und alter hts
tlrat venture In the silent drama he
Joined Blanche Walsh nod toured in
"Tho Test." He is now a prominent
.director. His wife ia also a screen
(favorite.
A recent Ford Sterling production bas

to do with'tho operations of on up' to'
date suicide club." Ford ls crossed in
love and he decides that the only bone
of surcease of his sorrow ls In suicide.
But he hasn't the nerve'.4' He hi asham¬
ed of himself, but he Is nfmid to make
Als own quietus. This unpleasant
duty, however, is tukyii off bis hands.
He joins a suicide club, and foe a fee
Of $5 he la to be assassinated at 3
o'clock. At 8 o'clock* the girl duds ont
she.really loves him and tho unhappy
man ls forced to break his suicide pact.
The story was written and directed byDavid Kirkland. It la entitled "At 3

yMaana«M
SCENE FROM .

MI«'Rosemary Theby, recently with
the Lubln company, has Joined tho
Or.'versal forces. She wns prevloitsly !
wlih the Reliance company and bsa ap- !
poured in mmy feature plays. She ls t
particularly well adapted to play so- <

ctety roles. j
A torture chamber of the fiftemtb 1

century, showing in every cruel 'dt tall il
the methods" of personal and political <
rengeiince dealt out by'the liege lord«
lo thew of tbelr enemies who fell Jato
their power, ls to be á teaiore ot "The {Mindy Black Boxes/' tba fourth and «anal tniitallment of th« -Francois Vii- 1OB'* series. y ' jThe several stories whTçh form the t»st* for thin series .fere written r
by George Bronson Rewrd for thé \>niury MSgaiirte. and$jftl© from tba- a»letire*qoe period In which they a?» raid. each story bas.fJ do with Incí¬
tente of history and historical chanté*

The well knowii and one«» widely read
emotional novel by Mnry J. Holmen,
.'Teniuebt mid Sunshine," bnn been
turned, l»t<> u photo piny. After the
order of "East Lynne" and "June
Eyre.' th« Mtory abounds lu telling
emotional situations aud vivid nielo-
(liiioia, disclosing the length to whieb
fioihe 'women will go to attain the ful-
filment of their love for a man.
Flaying the leads In thia play aro

Alexander Gaden, Dorothy Phillips and
Howard Crampton.

If one questions whether the plnyer
In the silent drama is overshadowed by
the artist on the legitimate stage, who
has dialogue to asslnt him in building
and maintaining a si'nation, be will
Und hin answer In Miss Helen Lind
roth. There ls an eloquence in every
gesture which carries Its message und
vitalizes the- play upon the screen
"The Devil's Dansant," a new two aVt
drams, contains an excellent exampleoff this actress* work.

A travesty on ..Camille," In which
Bess Meredith wllf play the'part of gu¬
ían UèiM i.juni, is & comedy prc-aiKSiT'
under the direction of 1. Bi Blythe
stone. Miss Mercdytb plays a double
role- that of a country girl who has as
pirations to become a great actress and
that of Surah Heartburn, a Ulke off on
the -greatest Contemporary actress of
tue French stage. In emulating lit»rt
burn the country girl, breaks up the
"tnuk town" show, and Incidentallylearns a few things about greatness

To take advantage of a real Amerl- jcan volcano in eruption a Company of jplayers will shortly Journey to.M'-tt I6t- mu- Li._t,_ll_.. rJ
MINO«. Aue m%mj\r»%, VVUWfJUUUD ».-.

tioñ of 'thf» mountain has' ferruled
ranchers who live nt Its base for tba
psst month. A thrilling story of love,
bate 'and adventure has been written
around this youngest of American vol- j
canees.. íTh» s\n£ will carry the actors .U> the very verge of the. active crater,
aud iherç the prln ¡\-\i\ scenes of the1"'*lH\te>naetca,. '

j

.RICHELIEU."
Pauline Bush ls to be featured ta'The Giri Who Waa Afraid of Love." ¡

«hastory ^vas wHtten eeii*etia#{ter-;Miss Bushby Caroline Willeyand cop. /

talus a powerful character delineation
af n snper-lhshful and sensitiv* girl
jvbo hlmost wrecks her «fe in attempt-ÍH*¿o dodge Hs principal Issues, ,0th.»rs who have been cast In' thls dramaft» t*n Chaney, Joseph King and Be*.

,rice Vao.^ _

"A faa" has written to adc If Tomïantéchl "really hits them"' to bl»
icreen battles«, li the inquirer could
«ve ;Ttewed William Karooma eye.B^jSentschra'cbln and the bruised, fen-
ores of many>extras" fouling ;~o?rodoption of "The Spoiler»"* be Would
RKkfrstapd that real blow» were
truck. Naturally Mr. Saotschl does
lot endeavor to kill his onpöiiettofnDm plays, bat the thud of the dst
garnet the victim always I* aadibis to
peetators ebout the Stage.

.MH

J. B. Gentry lia« r«;lurned tc
Greenville after spending a few daystn the city on business.

Major E. R. Tucker who la visitinghit father In the city, went to George¬town yesterday in the Interest of th«Kentucky Military ,l|Mt»tute. of whichcollege he ls a member of the facul¬ty.

Br. W. I. Hailey of Hartwell, Ga.,
was among the vial tors to Bpend yeoterday in the city:

C. L. Harper of Honeu Path spenta few. bouts vii Ander.-.«-: yesterda> onbucinen-i.

H. G. Morgiinrotii or Greenville,
postciScc inspector tor this state, WHS
lb the city yesterday.

Harvey Hatcher, a well kn, i at¬
torney of Atlanta, Gu., accompaniedby bia sister, .Miss* I hitcher and Mrs.
Baker passed through Anderson yes¬terday.

T. G. Riley of Greenville »pen:yesterday In Anderson a guest at tho
Chiquoln hotel. ^1
Reuben and James McGee, web

known planters of Starr, worein '

city yesterday.

J. M. Long, W. S. Mauldin and
John C. Ellison of the Brushy '.VèeV
section were In thc city yesterday

D. C. George and C. C. Kay ot ikeFork'section were in t ... city yester¬day on business.

.Ervin Ellison of the Brushy Creek'section was In the city yesterday for
a short stay.

Mrs. W. B. Hunter and *dai>nliter.Miss .Anna and ulster. Misa Anna
Hunter, who have been spending«eme timé In New York, -viii return
to Anderson at an early date, cominghome via Washington whe¥a-fthey Willvisit fríeoda. *_\£ÍT
Albert Cheek, of Howorsvllle, Ga.,wah among tu^j'sit ors to spend 'yes¬terday in tho oily.
Will Strickland a weil known mer¬chant and farmer of the Holland'sstore iLÖcttbh, was In Anderdon yes¬terday.'
Theodore B. Godfrey, circulation

managór or The Intelligencer, return-id to Anderson yesterday from lue va¬utier, ^hich b» »pent ta' ?Spartanlurg;' - -.>>...?

Mist Emmi* Sasdn PÍSÜÍ-.! t^roaghthe 'eity y&cerday on rouie frçta herhomo in Piedmont to Clemson andPendleton, where she will visitfriends.

Joe Pant, of Townvillo arrived li,thé city yesterday for a visit to.ends and relatives.

W. D. Massengale ot Easley sp.a few hours In thc city yesterdaybusiness.

Mrs. [Prue Hickman and Mrs. J.

Juie/pucworiu aña nanon Snuih ¡irthe Lebanon section were' amohg' thevl8Uo"raJ '"to spend yesterday'In thocity.

John'Finley ot tho Mountain Creek.ci-tlou Was in the city- yesterday for
a few hours.

'.Ii- H. Kay of Hdpew*'! aped! « few*:iours in Anderson yesíúrda^ -v "

J; O. .McCowU VviriUounfglB Creekwaa .among the visito?» jto Anderr.on7Mt«rWT-''
"

. '-
J. ,E. 'parriaón of the ifiandySpring« section a^t^fiw hdtirs mthe cit/ yesterday : '^Tí'^sV'f-

Mrs. T. H. Turner ofBet^arh were «Hop^g in tbo city

Wirt Aíbirr,... ,-»f -xnj z^r.r.tr tu^tb sDbnd yesterriiy" in tho

K*lph Poore of -Westminster waa

nun trim; :^rt yesterday ror Hpar-antnr/. "where' gin»» ' tor enterijctiooi;
Mrs. C. O. Kiasler of Pendleton.^|^f^lng In the city yec»orrt«y.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Daeus ofïrèenvMe passed tbrót&h !h> dryToate to Iva. whare shayr||l visit friends. They were makingh$ trtp ny auto. "

'-; <"''-'\'
Mrs. f. M. Barnett .and, children rSteaat last liajfrt from: Asaevi;»e,rc., where. í 1 ii IpiliajfiHWSiIra. Burnett's |agey^.^?T^ I
Mr«: lee G. H&îlëtoan ruirf davgh-ur have rentrheo « Maryland Irheta ,U»ey have bcea
loath.-" ''"^' ''T^i^, .' »

C. I,. Andenatra^M^^á$¿;f.^aa I
moog the* visitors'to spec* »iasrarday j3 the city.
Mistó Neille Richardson of n
endtatoft waH shopping in thc

Dr. Clarence Dean and Miss Annie
teen of Starr spent a f«W bo.
se city yesterday.

r Love-
TheCû?d For Death*-

Sj i
i

Sweet Cupid and Grim Death, in
the form of a rose and a playingcard, play tçg with each other around Alan
Law, hero of XiouisJosephVance's nßvf com¬bination Motion Picture noveL

\ Ifyou like to read-ifyou enjoy seeing some¬thing really worth while r- don't (fore miss ;

The Tr&y O'Hearts
?BMKSMKBMHHHBS Í9HMHBHDHBB8BB9 BHfcW BaVHs^HUsflsssBsssssBBsSBBBBBsHHI

By ffouts Joseph Vance
Author of Tbc Forlane Huater-The Black Bag-The Loae Wolf-Etc.;

ead the Story in

ll

I/, I.. Hendricks of Lîbértv
aliona, tile visitors to spend yesterdayIfc.Ute'city.

J James Mcüurkjn of near Holland's SWWliSTS TOLERANCE
jStore was in Anderson yesterday on -_ i

¡hUlii,,,,s!1- ..; l^1e';.8i¿tt¿>^(Wte¿W
-- t'otton HUuatlon',1:/Ifrfd Stenrn. William Cooper. Jack «' .

;'"

koode or y=v, V rk. K.J. üarsoa ot J^S*7^V'£St! touIs-bWrW^of NewGr- ^fönfÏ"-8?ileana, O B Dornt çf Toledo ó a.. Fenley in tho fifth dhAglAfr hatf^ro ampnii'the iewelry salesmen tô fflXws4^^^Î0ÏOV,oc *tRteotent^
spend yesterday lu the city. ^EzJ.c - 2ùt a*»Kin'! tho role

_¿.Cl^Tff1**1* cr th . ot the anti-4a<nnlnlctrKttoa facthm. ï »-n* u¿u.*iH4John Howell 0r the, CarswelJ Instl- che*** '.a* such. ntl U Sh¡wed £tata «eotton was uta*«ty yesterday; West the Wl^to w^*m:i-
-«"«^cderance.and¡ fow-

Dr. Redrom, resident physician aM¿S>f^Íft^m Z5^1" «Mr P*0§4e
Clemson college, waa tn Anderson on I r^L.« brought tes^ihser ta face with

yesterday ll"JE£n*ci.fto,,t ^hfr.^re»tejwi^b»,k.

Mrs.R. E. Oochran
frato Asheville. N. c.. whord
been spending several weeks.

,.-P. Martin of tho Hopewell sectkttr
¡jean in the city yesterday «of n fe*Hours.

"Henry Martin of Liberty iyn ( 'ono
of-the visitors to spend yo^tfifyithh city.

E. McLain of Anderson R. F.
was 1n the city yeatetÄsy .

Simpson baa rotu
ter cpendlng a I

Puller Horton, a well known mer¬
it of DeHon, spent yesterday lu

ruptty of our si*.'
tina of thc value
voutly hopô that '«
à .hulled and pt

?v*< dew ruc-


